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1. (a) Salaries, wages and aimilar remuneration, otiier dma a pension, pad by
a Contracting Stat or a political subdivision or a local authority thereof
ta an individual in respect of services rendered ta that State or
subdivision or authority in any où=e State shai bc taxable only in the
firs-mentioned Stutc.

(b) Howevcr, sucii salaries, wages or similar remuneration s"'hbc taxble
anly in the otiie Contracting State if the service are rendered la dma
Statc and the individual is a resident of that St who:

CI) is a national of that Stat.; or

Ci) did not becom a resident of that State solely for the purposeof
renderlng; the. services.

2. The provisions of paragraph 1 shai flot apply ta remuneration in respect of
services rendered la conection witii a business carried on by a Contracfing
State or a political subdivision or a local authority tiiereof.

Payments wiiicii a studuin, apprentice or business trainee wio is, or was
immediately kefore visiting a Contracting State, a resident of the. otiier Contracting
State and who is present la the first-nientioned State solely for the purpose of bis
education or training receives for the purpose of bis maintenance, education or
training shall not kc taxed la tha Stat., provided that such payments arise from
sources outside that State.

ARTILE 21

1. Subject ta thi. provisions of paragraph 2, items of income of a resident of a
Contzacting State, wiierever arising, flot deait with la the. forrgoing Articles o!
this Agreement shail k taxable only la that Sta.

2. However, if such incarne is derived by a resident of a Cantracting State fromn
sources in the other Contractlag Sta., such income mnay aisa bc taxed la the.
State in whicii it aises, aid according ta the law o! that Star.. Wiiere such
incarne is incora. from an estate or a trust, other dma a trust to which
contributions were deductible, the tax so ciiarged shail, provided that Uic
incarne is taxable la Uic Contracting State la wiicii Uic bene&iial owncr is a
resident, not exceed 15 per cent of Uic gross amount of Uic incarne.


